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The Song Tonrnament Last Night.; .V ; BUSINESS LOCALS, The linea drawn are rather sec- - M)UTH CAROLINA SEWS.

From the State Papers.
Money To Loan.

Persons desiring to borrow monir
' ' T NORMAN'S THIS MORNING

'K e" i'A jou wUl find Terr fine stalMed

' How Firm a Foundation," will be
sune by the vast assemblage, with a
full braaa band accompaniment.

A private telegram received here
from New York announces tbe arrival

that city from Europe of Miss Mary
Lee, the eldest daughter of the late
Geatril R. E. Led.

bMf, ohoiM spring lamb and young

a .rly and gst the cnoicess. , i"- -

A LOT of the Choicest Bananw and

of E. B. Eixis. ' it
STALL-FE- BEEF AND FAT

Muttonatbothof Swert's stalls on
SUnrday morning

ALL-FE- BEEF, FAT LAMB ANDSfMutton Saturday morning.
' CHkt. E. Nelson.

-- The annual meeting of theNOTICE of the Neuse & Trent
River Transportation Company wilt be
held at the rooma of the Board of
Trade, Tuesday, the 87th day of May,
189Q, at eight o'clock p. m.

? i Jauis Redmond,
ap2o-t-d. Seo'y & Treaa.

AFINR line Of SMALL HAMS, 0 to
at John Dunn's. tf.

f?OR SALE Applet n 'a Cyclopcedih
A of American Biography, in aiz eie- -

gantly bound volumes. Prioe, $25.00,

r'Z,.7,3, J;Z Jaye vdi a ia r mm e w " vimww,
I

WATER on draught today ats Jhn Dunn's. tf.'
Gkhkbositt, wrong placed, be- -

cometh a vice; a princely mind will

undo a private family. Fuller.

Pe Lha$ cannot forgive others
breaks the bridge over which he
mast pass himself; for every man
has need to be forgiven. Lord
Herbert.

NEVER live in hope or expecta
t oa while yonr arms are folded. God

nqips those tnat neip themselves
Providence smiles on those who
pat their shoulders to the wheel that
propels to wealth and happiness.
XI UOt fiOD.

- . , . .. . . al

the State rests upon the prosperity
Of the counties, and the counties
cannot prosper, if the homes of the
people residing in it are- - not self- -

sustaining. The Bulletin.

THE Democratic party Is gaining I

at the North and at the West. In I

the Booth we will hold our own,
despite all the reconstruction meas
ured Reed's malice can conceive
and kid Cok&ress enact. Louisville
Timga.

06TJKT tlOH'MOlTKE is still of

9PiDi09 that Germany Shonld have I

a Stronfif military system. The old I

j145l&rshal looks at the European

I

and In Hfh Alain ftnrl hlnnt ffifth. inn I

. . r ... I

u. n-- un "f""D"
va AAtilt f Via fAnl fAalitirva iw I

ubwij vuv icoi wuuK i uuv I

young Em peror.Philadelphla Be- -

oord.

tThb colored Republicans of the
EMit : Congressional District of
ywgimfiltt Convention in Aiexan
drla yesterday neglected to indorse
the administration, not BO much on I

toe ground tnat the aatninistration
is oreaBically defeotive, as that i

: haa tattaA fft fnll- - TAAAcrnlKA trm

oan be accomodated by applying to tho
unaersignea. Loan must be secured
on unencumbered real estate.

ROBT. Q. M08ELY.
May 13. 1890. m20 20d

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Hakes, Grain Cradles,

Hollo Cily Feed Cutters,
BUCKCYi: COKX S HELLERS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivators,
t'ottou Plow,

And a 1 .: i Line of Hardware
and .Agricultural ImnlrniAhii.

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

AINTS, OILS, MILL SUPPLIES

xo.ooo
More of Those Cel-

ebrated

OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

WHOLESALE GEOOEB,
MIDDLE STKEET,

NEW BERNE. N. L

GRAND OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Eyory reader of the Journal oueht
to boep time and join the procession to
the above named splendid ly appointed
Jewelry Store, whuro you wilt find a
new stock of Watchea. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at priuea that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above eleirantlv
furnished Btore, will be pleased to ierva
all my old patrons and the public iren- -
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Bell The Jeweler'
Just Received

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Tios.

Plaited Bonom Shirts, laundried and

unlaundried.

Seo our Lord Chumley Collars.

New lot Samples in n few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

STRAW RATS.

A Fino Line of them at

Harrington & Baxter's.
Aleo, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY UOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl d wtf

Office of
Commissioners of Craven County, .

New Berne, N. C, May 6th, 1890.
The Justices of tbe Peace of Cravea

oounty are required by law to meet the
County Commissioners at' the Court
House m New Herne on the FIBST
MONDAY in JUNE NEXT, for the
purpose of electing Commissioners for
tbe next two years and for levying tbe
oounty taxes. It may also be necessary
to transaot other important business at
this meeting.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
mISdwtd Clerk Bd. Co.;Com're.

A fairly large audienoe attended the
theatre last night. The singing waa as
good if not better than on last Friday
night, the costumes striking, the stage
beautifully decorated, and the orches

accompaniment very good indeed.
The "Little Lord Fauntleroy" oborus
was much enjoyed. It waa a valuable
addition to the program. The evening
was delightfully spent by all who at
tended.

Attention.
The Mayor requests us to call the

attention of all, and of parents
especially, to section 1G, chapter 8, of

Ordinances of the City of New

Berne:
''All games of every description, the

throwing of stones, shot or missiles on
streets and sidewalks of New Berne
forbidden, and every person offend
against this section shall Le fined

two dollars for each and every of
fence.

Picnicing the Trent.
The Sunday-schoo- l of the Church of

Christ made their first annual picnic
yesterday. They went on the steamer
Trent, numbering, with their friendp,
about two hundred. The day was per-

fect, tho company good-nature- d and
appreciative, and everything passed cflf

the most agreeable and delightful
munner.

At Polloksville the' beautiful yard
and grounds of Mr. Haywood White
were ('laced at our ee.vice, and upon
tiu) lovel and close-cu- t lawn,
undir tho magnificent elms and
mapien, tho company aiviaea into
little groups passed the time pleas
antly in conversation, 6 winging, jumping
the rope, playing ball or croquet and oth

amusements, till we were called to the
elegaut and bountiful dinner. After
dinner two or three hours were passed

the same agreeable manner. If the
outward passage was enjoyable the re
turn in the exhilarating breeze, amid
tho beautiful and ever-changin- g

scenery, as the sun was slowly sinking
the west, was especially fine, and so

without accident, or unpleasant feature
mar the pleasure of the ocoasion,

each added another to the list of days
worthy to be remembered.

"Public Sentiment."
Editok Journal: Publio sentiment

has waited until forbearance ceases to
be a virtue. Publio sentiment thinka
that at the very first opportunity another
should be placed as the peoples' Clerk
of the Court. Publtc SentlmbnT,

Commencement Exercises.
Following is program of commence'

ment exercises for Wake Forest and
Trinity Colleges:

Wake forest.
Monday, June 9th is class day
On Tuesday 10th at 8:15 P. M the

alumni address will be delivered by
Hon. J. J. Davis.

Un Wednesday, the 11th, at II, a. m
the annual Literary address to the
Societies will be delivered by Rev
Thop. Dixon, Jr. of New York. nnw
same day at 8:15 p. m. the baooalau- -

reate sermon will be preached by Usv
W. W. Landrum ot Virginia,

On Thursday, the 12th the sraduat- -

iog class will deliver orations.
The rbilometheeian marshals are a.

M. Brinson, N. C W. A. Osborne, Va,
G. A. Sewell. S. C.

The Euzelian marshals are H. A.
Rovster, N. 0., W. Mitchell, N. C. and
O.. B. W. SDillman. N. C.

The musio will be by Voelker's band.
TRINITY COLLEGE.

Sundav. June 8th; Annual sermon
before the Theological Society (L. S
Massey, president,) by the Rev. 13. t.
Dixon. D. D.. Oxford. N. O. Annual
address before the Y. M. O. A. ( W. B.

Lee President.) by the Rev. S. B. Tur
rentine, Kine's Mountain N. C.

Monday, June 9th, 8 p. m.: Sopho
more oratorical contest.

Tuesdav. June 10th, 10 a. m.: Meet
ins: of the board of trustees; senior
class day, 2 P. M .; Junior oratorioal
contest. 8 P. M.

Wednesday. June 11th. 11 a m.: Bao- -

calaureate sermon tofore the eenior
class bv the Rev. W. V. Tudor of Nor
folk, Virginia.; reunion of graduates
and matrioulates, 2 p m. ; alumni ad
dress by W. K. Gibbs, Eeq.,Reidsville,
N. O., 8 p. m

Thursday. June 12th, 11, a. m.. grad
uating exercises; glee clnb concert, 8

m

Big Hail Storm In Ohio
Wooster, Ohio, May 19. A terriflo

ovclonio wave, rain and hail storm
passed over parts or uongress, uanaan
Chester Milton and Chippewa town
shiDS. thia county, on Sunday after
noon, doing a tremendous amount 01
damage, The storm swept a seoiion
three miles in width and eighteen in
lenath. The most serious damage was
done in and near the Tillage of Con
areas and Rawsburg. Ia Congress

"V flght for silver being
VS aafflKn man IaiI Kt f Vi r.""v J "j

Senators from the silver-produci- ng

western ana eotuuern states, tra
against the East mainly, whose

wiuing 10 taxe some suver, insist on
peeping the volume so small that it
mn8t alwavs ba sab ordinate to
gold, which is their standard of
money. Standing side by side in
advocacy of the free coinage of sil
ver are Eepnbhcans of the the
West of undoubted type, and
Democrats of the West and
South whose Democracy is as

tho
straight as a ramrod. Not being a aro
party measure it is debated upon ing

its merits and every Senator who

anything to say upon it, who
can throw any light upon it and
cares to ventilate his views, is given
all the opportunity he desire- s-

.tit; o" ""K"" omi,

LOCAL NEWS.
in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
O. Mahks Matting, etc.
Norman Stall-fe- d beef, etc.
Walker & Nunn Bath house.
Mrs. Hanff For sale and for rent.
E. B. Ellis Bananas and cocoanuts,

Large shipments of truck yesterdi.y
a big day for Irish potatoes.

Judge ArmQeld, and not Judge
Whitaker, as before stated, will bold

er
court here next week.

The Charlotte Chronicle says that
New Berne was an easy winner" in in

the quick steaming oonteBt.
w h. Starkev. Suoerintondent of

UAIUsUU VUBUOI A All AJ. UUtAUJ

the Bethel 8ohool that went t0 Rock in
spring on Wednesday.

Mr. T. A. Green received no answer to

to his telegram of yesterday morning
concerning the condition of Dr. Mann.

He wired again last night to Bishop

Qranbery and expects an answer from
him today

j - . ... . ...
t un ner outwara trip yesa-rua- ice
steamer Manteo, of the O. D. lino had
aboard an unusually large froigbt,

which were more than a
Imong

barrels of potatoes and several
hundred boxes of beans.

The baseball game yesterday was
poorly attended and the players seemed
to be in poor trim. The game was

oalled at the flfth innin in order that

men, on their return from Charlotte

A telegram last night from O. S

Palmer, New York, gives the following
.

quotations on truck: "Potatoes in
iarjte supply; choice, $3 to 83.50;
seconds, $3. Beans, 40o to 75c; peas,
30o to 50c. Strawberries, 12o to 15o.

Hold baok potatoes."

The Atlantic Fire Company returned
last night from Charlotte. The New
Berne Company and a large number of
oitizens were at the depot at 6 o'clock
m mees mem, out mo ir&iu lurueu
up 0D0Ul lW0 nou" Den,DQ 1 mB- - An

aoc de- -
I o

eelved whe n thev did set here The
Atlantic Comnanv had a creatti

, .....
i unariOttO

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sanday, May 25th, eervioea at 11 A.
M. and 8 P.M., conducted by the pas
tor. Prayer meeting at 0:15 A. M

Sunday school at 8 P. M., W. R. Bar- -

rlngton, Supt. The publio are invited

dial welcome.

Mavoi'a Court.
I The followine cases were d isposed of
yeitetday

Huff, charged
witK burslarr : not guilty

Huff, charged

.Ith IMHnff aee. 3 of chan. 5. drunk

'4d disorderly v K"ty; fined $5 ahd

ir-- v.
j--i ij-.- -

Shipping News.1, V:

the E.c.nJ

Une wIUwIts today
i ..jhi iteamw TaKoma will arrive to
day.r i'i5' ? v - .

vii The steamer Maiteo of the O. D,

llneiiaUed lor Norfolk yesteraaj wiw

Kinston Free Press: Qen. Ransom's
small U. S. government steamer "Gen. in
Wright" was in town on Sunday. The
force had been putting up mile posts on
the river between New Berne and here,
and is now putting them up above G.
here. It is 50 miles from New Berce
to about 100 yards above Parrott's
bridge.

Scotland Neck Democrat: On last
Friday afternoon during a hail storm
the Griffin farm on Roanoke river two a
negro women were killed by lightning.
They had come in from tbe field and by

were standing near tbe tire to dry them
selves, when thsy were instantly killed.
There were others in the bouse but no
one else was injured. ihe colored
people declared that they saw the light
ning come down the chimney. .

J.Charlotte Chronicle: The next annual
tournament of the North Carolina State
biremen's Association will be held in
Durham. At tbe final meeting of tbe
Association held yesterday afternoon,
immediately after the championship
race, Durham was selected as tbe ' next
plaoe. Officers of the Association were of
elected as follows: President, II. E.
Heartt, chief of the Durham Tire de
partment; Secretary, Dr. J. W. Griffith,
of Greensboro; Treasurer, t. (i. Brad
ley, chief of the Tarboro fire depart-
ment; Statistician, T. W. Hlako, of

Rkleigh.

The Selma Knitting Factory.
Selma, N. C, May la belma is

falling in line with the other progres-
sive towns of tbe State and is turning
its attention to manufactures. Messrs.
Tom Winston and P. H. Joiner, two
young men brimful of push and enter-
prise have started or are in the act of
starting a knitting factory at Salma, as
I think under very favorable con
ditions. This town is admirably situated
for such an enterprise, being on two
direot lines of railroad communication
between the Northern markets and al
most every market of importance in tbe
South. And, besides, these young men
have had practical experience in this
business and produce goods equal in
point of perfection to any of the
products of the larger factories Nortb.
Under such conditions and with tbe
spirit of pride that prompts our South
ern jobbers to patronize home indus-
tries, we are not surprised to learn that
they begin from the very first to make
their goods on orders already on file.

For the present they manufacture a
very desirable line of half hose, fit for
the nicest trade, and cheap enough for
any. One of our Ralegh merchants,
who knows what a bargain is, says it is
the moat desirable goods for the price
that be has yet seen. Just as soon as
push und vim will do it, these young
men will add other lines equally as de
sirable' They start out from the first
with a capacity of from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

dozen half hose per day, and will,
we predict, go forward with a steady
increase until Selma is classed with the
most progresive of the small towns of
the State. State Chronicle.

Episcopal Council at Urcenville.
The council of the East Diocese of

North Carolina, which met in St. Paul's
church, Greenville, last week, was one
of the most pleasant assemblies that
ever came together in our town, and it
will long be pleasantly remembered not
only by our Episcopal friends but by
all who were so lortunate as to be
present at the meetings. There were
about seventy delegates present, in
oluding sixteen ministers from the dif
ferent churches of the Diocese, besides
quite a number of visitors. The oiti
zens of Greenville entertained them
handsomely, and tbe delegates were
oharmed with their visit here. Tbe
Council was composed of an intelligent
body of men, and a number of interest
ins topics were discussed and acted
UDon during its deliberations. Bishop
A. A. Watson presided over the body,
and Rev. Nat. Harding, of Washing
ton, waa Secretary. Before the Coun
cil adjourned the following resolution
was offered by Uol. J. W. Atkinson, of
Wilmington, and adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Council are due, and are hereby grate
fully tendered to the Rector, Warders,
Vestry and congregation of St. Paul's
ohuroh, Greenville, for their thoughtful
and kindly consideration for tbe com-

fort and convenience of the Council
while in session; also to Mrs. J.B.Cherr;
and the ohoir under her charge for the
aooeptable music furnished during the
religious services: and to tho citizens

I for the unboundedgenerally hospital!
i . .
ty wbiobbas been acoorced to tne mem-

bers of this Council during our sojourn
among them.

The Uouncii adjournea at tne close of
the morning servioe Friday, and at 5

p. m. the delegates left on special train
train for Tarboro to join with tbe other
Diocese in session there in celebrating
the Centennial Convention. The East
Dioseae will meet next year at New
Berne. Eastern Reflector.

The Lie Statue Arrangements for Hie
Unveiling Ceremonies.

Richmond. Va., May 20. Besides
uniformed troops from many Southern
States who have signified their Inten
tion of being present at the unveiling of
the equestrian statue of General Lee,
many veteran organizations wm be in
line from Maryland, West Virginia,

- while orders in regard to tbe parade
and programme of exercises have not
yet been issued, It is understood that

I uniformed troops and veterans will be
I given a position la line in the order in
I whioh the Btates seceded. This will
I put South Carolina first. Uniformed
troops will be under the command of
Brigadier General 0. J. Anderson, of

determined to
musio at

The hymn,

A. It. Men and Confederate Vete- -

rans do the "Shake'' Act.

Winchester. Va., May 22. Capt.
Collwell Post No. 201 O. A.R.,of Car
lisle, Pa., accompanied by a band and

number of ladies, arrived here this
morning. Tbe visitors were reoeived

Mulligan Post 30, G. A. R., and a

committee from Winchester Camp Con-

federate Veterans, both of this city,
and escorted to tbe court house hall.
Commandant E. H. Boyd, of the te

Veterans, welcomed them,
and Capt. J. B. Daudis replied. Capt.

G. Vail presented Winchester Camp
with a handsome check. The ren-
dition of the Star Spangled Banner
and Dixie by the band, and patriot-
ic speeches created much en-

thusiasm, after which a bountiful lunch
was tendered the visitors by the Con-
federate Camp. Silk badges (souvenirs

tho day) vere then placed on each
Confederate by a committee of Collwoll
Post. The day was spent in visiting the
National and Confederate cemeteries
and other places of interest.

The Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav

ing passed above the grade of what are
commonly called patent or proprietary
medicines," said a well known physi
cian recently. "It is fully entitled to
be considered a standard medicine, and
has won tbe postion by its undoubted
merit and by the many remarkable
cures it has effected. For an alterative
and tonic it has never been equalled. " 4

For Sale and For Rent,
A nine-sto- p KrldKeport Origan, worth 81)0

which will bo sold very low for cull. Two
Domestic Sewing Madilnis, worth 815 and

at a mirrlrlce (or catli. Also a general
stock of Ladies' and Oents' Fnrulahlng
uoods ai .New i oi k com.

KOK KKNT A comfortable Dwelling
House on ueorge street.

Apply at Mrh, HAN f'3 STORE, on Mid
dle street, next to (Ire engine. mZ4 dat

Bath House.
Call down at the foot of Broad Btreet

this evening at four o'clock and get
free bath.

Season tickets will be on Bale at Bath
House for one dollar and a half. Six
single tickets, twenty-fiv- e cents.

C. R. WALKER,
21 ;t NUMA NUNN.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficiont remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
I have tried DUFFY'S COUGH MIXTURE

and take pleasure In recommending it be
cause I believe It will do all that is olalmed
for It by Mr. Duffy, the proprietor, who Is a
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I do not believe he
would advertise anything that was not ex
ceptlonally good. This Remedy has certain
ly answered the purpose In my case. 1

cured a cold, an obstinate cold I had, after
had tried a number of the principal cougl
remedies without benetlt.

W. G. BRINSON.
Miy 17th, !.

R. N. DUFFY,
ap!5dwly Proprietor,

SALE OF VALUABLE

E 77SPAPER PROPERTY,
On theiJTtn day of June, 1890, at the

otlice of the riew Berne Jouknal. In tl
city of New Berne, at 12 o'clock. M.. th
undersigned will sell by l'ubllo AuetloV for
(jasii, the louowing valuable property, to
wit: The antlre property, outfit nd good
will of The New Berne Journal, consisting
of printing presses, type, cases, rurnlture; a
lot of paper on hand; ottice furnllnre and
fixtures, booB.8, and editor's library, con
taining a good assortment of reference
booKs, all book accounts, and other ovl
deuces of debt of the New Berne Jouknai,
ana i lie good win or said newsmiDer.

aiso, nve miaresoi siock in tne iNew llerne
KuildlDg and Loan Association, and on
share of stock In the Kast Carolina Fish
Oyster, Game and Industrial Association
and Craven county vouchers amounting to
anoui iMt.uo.

For full description and particulars of th
above mentioned property, apply to lv K,
narper, surviving partner or rnutin A Mar,
per, or to Clement Manly, Executor of 11. H.
Nunn. Any one wiBhlng to see the property
or examine us conuuinn will please call a
xneJouKNAJ. oince, where full lnformatloi
win De given.

This sale Is made by E. K. Harper, surviv
Ing partoerof the late firm of Nunn A Har
per, for the purpose of making settlement
of said partnership.

The undersigned desires to state that the
entire property will be sold, and good title,
free from lnoumbranoo, given to the pur-
chaser.

mayl'ldtd E. E. HARPER.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.
New Hern, N. C, May 21st, 1890.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE

truck: TRAIJNT
No. 2M-- all rail. In effect Saturday, May

i!Ht, 1890. Dally except Sunday.
Leave Newbfirn..... !n:50 A.M

' Clark's 11:29 "
' Tusearora 11:18 "
" Cora ureek 1211 P.M." Dover 12:37 "
" Caswell 12:B7 "
' Kinston "
' r ailing Creek... a:(io "
' LaGrange 2:28 "
" Best's 2:61)

Arrive Qoldaboro 8:17
Shipments by this train are due to arrive

at destination as follows:
Klohmond... a.m. Philadelphla..2:15p.if.
WBSQingron b:w Jersey City... .7:IW
Baltimore ...10:50 " Mw York..... 8.80

Only 32 hoars yew Bern to NewTork
Ttili train Ho. 208 will have the right of

way over Nos. 1 and 61 by 80 mlnutea nnlesa

f

.tF' - 'rJ-- T '"!. The. "victors" were warmly re
,m wiOiWwmwmWumvVVwu -

ment Of the emoluments Of partisan
" tw--nlauiumoui) M jui,- - vmiuuu lunj

jVS& milleta of Southern IllinoU
and Eastern Missouri met in St.

Louis)jutSaturday to fofm a trust
an irate . tne euieen miiis as

; onethul controlling the price. 01

fiWe i don't knohoV It ia,tt4 other

iaasilT liecome indeoendent Of all
' 1 II Buen ; combinational
:nn!mndneafinonff

uti'&.Jv&kX olVri'rpvl;:tW.W.V w """"lStates.

UM wvu supyuaou : turn jii.,
, KWananwmgavewM

' foraeainetnpwtfonial
" that ha.d atteiid4 Jtevi'.afvaaj AeiltiH.fMMriw oar8

nKiinf TfnirnrtnnfttftlT fofthaisonn. of wWoh tnsre waa two thonsand paohv

every pane of glass faoing north and I Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-wes- t,

unprotected by blinds, was Una, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
broken by. tho hailstones, whioh ranged I Louisiana and Texas.

trymams
peia mis vxjwmme couttfiy. AiewoanB.i.wwiw

PAPE & DEY0,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

859 & 861 Washington Street,

NEW YORK.
Consignments of Southern Fruits and

Vegetables solicited. fHighest market prices obtained,' and ,

, . in his own interest: publio official
. should be concerned foctbe public

(rood. Mr. Wjtnamaker has acquired

in size from a pea to a hen's egg, ana
fell to the depth of eight inches. Entire
orchards and strips of oak timber were
blown down. Many houses, barns
and outbuildings were unroofed or
blown down.

Tbe hailstones were bo large and fell
with such force as to driven through
roofs covered with oak shingles. At

cthe habits or tie. merchant ana a wn cargo rreigm ana iever
break off fm themfaniU a watw!3disgrace 'to Jbe1 nirrattatioii- ot ;JA. vIi.LIaVa'w.ab.1 . ,!f MW""WU apwwr : .wmwm

wmuuuB a ttiH-nuvw- su u? ... easT enousb by taking' Hood'a Rowabnrr hail fell to the depth of Virginia. It has been
Reference: Ganseevoort Nat. Bank.

N. Y. j Nat Bank, New Berne, Vi Or ,
Stenoils oan be obtained at ''Jofe

Dunn's.

omerwiie oraerea Dy tram dispatcher,
The above train returning, will leave

Qoldsboro lor New Bern at 4:W p,m. aa an
extra, nntoas otherwise ordered.

tk L. DILL, Supt.
r . - isistratlOU has any, Standl02 cunianiila. ' U tones the digestion and I nlffht to-- twelve lnohei. Hundred! of have vocal and instrumental
tcf.re the 6omtH.rr.r; .r;:;--?- laans aiok hta4aohe;-i5wM;.l- l I sheep were killed. ; v ' ' th unveiling of the. statue,


